More Humanity towards Animals
Information List Foie Gras Industry (Hungary/France)
The following list shows the most important companies in the Hungarian and French foie gras
industries. Companies can only be removed from this list if they prove that they have stopped all
foie gras production, fattening and processing and have announced that they will not restart such
activities.
This list is intended to provide information to consumers, wholesalers and retailers. The listed
companies are responsible for the suffering of animals in the Hungarian foie gras industry.
Although sections of these companies are not involved in foie gras production (and consequently
not all Veterinary Control Numbers), this does not preclude inclusion on the list.
Hungary
EC

Company

Information

HU 110

Hungerit Zrt. Baromfi Important foie gras manufacturer and slaughterhouse for geese and ducks in
vágóhíd és feldolgozó Hungary. Non-labelled (marked as meat from foie gras production) foie gras
meat by Hungarit was delivered to retailers in Germany and Austria.
Hungerit is one of the most important breeders of foie gras goose breeds in
Hungary. All German and Austrian retailers and many wholesalers stopped
selling meat from Hungerit.
Client: Otto Franck Import KG Augsburg.The company “Prima Enten GmbH”
(HU 320) sells and processes duck and is supplied by Hungerit (HU 110).
Clients of Hungerit: Albert (Ahold Group)CZ and Rewe (Billa) CZ.

HU 229

Szentes Frigo Kft.

Szentes Frigo belongs to the foie gras company Hungerit.

HU 43

Integrál Zrt.

One of the largest slaughterhouses for foie gras geese and ducks. Incorrectly
labelled foie gras from the Integral company is sold at Frischeparadies
Niederreuter. Niederreuter declared the foie gras meat as non-forcefed
product from Poland. The produce was taken into custody by the authorities.
Meat is marketed by the Austrian company Hans Vogler..
All German and Austrian retailers stopped selling Integral meat. Integral
meat is sold by the wholesalers Bischofsberger (CH), Citti (D) and Vogler (AT)

HU 194,
HU 543

M. és K. 2000 Kft.
Gall Vital Kft.

.Wounded animals were filmed on a farm supplying M es K 2000, and footage
taken in the slaughterhouses shows ineffective anaesthesia of foie gras
ducks. The product is sometimes marketed by the name Gall Vital. Meat is
marketed by the Austrian company Hans Vogler under false pretences.
Clients: ISPC (Netherlands)
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HU 140

Fobu Kft.

Foie gras slaughterhouse in the ownership of an Italian investor with its
headquarters in Switzerland. The holding company is Leas-EI SA Switzerland. The
force feeding of poultry is forbidden in Italy and Switzerland.

HU 105

Holla Baromfi Kft.

Foie gras slaughterhouse, which also slaughters non-force fed animals. The meat is
not labeled as a force-fed product in the importing country.

HU 822

Agrobar Plus Kft.

Meat cutting company for force fed meat. Trading of force fed meat. The new
company name of Agrobar Plus is now Licit 4000 Kft. Products from Lúdland are also
with EC no. HU 822 on the market.

HU 785

Palmi Top Kft.

Foie gras slaughterhouse in the possession of Belgian/Israeli investors. Force
feeding is forbidden in Israel. Client: CC Pfeiffer (Austria)

HU 108
HU 520

MERIAN Foods Kft.

Processor of force fed liver in Hungary. Brand “Rex Ciborum”. The company is
insolvent.

HU 41

Szegedi Paprika Zrt.

Producer of pâté de foie gras.

-----------

Lúdland Ltd.

Ludland trades force fed liver, pâté de foie gras and foie gras meat.

HU 826

Mi-Gi Kacsa Kft.

Foie gras producer.

HU 165

Kaiser-Food Kft.

Producer of various foie gras and force fed meat products, like e.g. sausage and
pâtés.

HU 810

Kurunczi Hús Bt

Processor of meat. Trading and processing of force fed meat.

HU 869

Melkvi Farm Kft.

Processor of meat; deliveries to Spar Hungary.

HU 131

AVILAND 2001 Kft.

Is selling products from force fed ducks and geese, as well as meat from force fed
ducks labeled as „Gall Vital“.

HU 1022

Szatmárikacsa Kft.

Is slaughtering force fed ducks and is processing products from force fed ducks.

------------

Irbex Kft.

The company Irbex sells non-labelled foie gras meat by Hungerit (HU 110).

AT 92526
EG //W 16

Hink GmbH
Österreich

The company Hink sells foie gras products as “non-force-fed”. The company claims
that the meat was produced by farms which FOUR PAWS has certified. A lie:
analyses and controls proved that Hink trades foie gras, a product of cruelty to
animals.
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Information

F 24.328.02

C.C.A. PERIGORD

Large producer of foie gras and foie gras meat.

F 24.520.02

Rougié Bizac
international (EURALIS)

A EURALIS brand producing foie gras and foie gras meat.

F 24.520.005

COOP. SARLAT PERIGORD
FOIE GRAS

Foie gras producer.

F 40.090.04

Excel Foie Gras

Foie gras and foie gras meat producer.

F 40.112.01

Excel Foie Gras

Foie gras and foie gras meat producer.

F 40.249.01

PALMIDECOUPE

Foie gras producer.

F 40.281.01

DELPYRAT/Maisadour

One of the largest manufacturers of foie gras and foie gras meat

F 40.282.02

Castaing & Fils SA

Foie gras and foie gras meat producer

F 40.282.04

DELPEYRAT SA

see F 40.281.01

F 46.128.02

La Quercynoise

Foie gras and foie gras meat producer.

F 56.109.01

PROCANAR

Produces and sells various products including foie gras and foie gras meat.

F 56.110.02

EURALIS Gastronomie

World’s largest foie gras producer, with various brands and foie gras
products. Massive violations against animal welfare have been
documented at Euralis.

F 56.166.06

CELTYS (Procanar)

Part of the Procanar Group.

F 64.161.02

LABEYRIE

F 65.304.02

Euralis Gastronomie

Large foie gras producer. Fat liver products from Labeyrie are sold at
MIGROS in Switzerland.
See F 56.110.02. Euralis operates slaughterhouses with several
fattening facilities in Bulgaria. Exports products via France.

F 67.447.05

Feyel Artzner

F 67.482.21

ETS GEORGES BRUCK

Key foie gras producer which sells pâtés. Spar and Rewe
Austria and Rewe Germany stopped selling foie gras by
Edourd Artzner.
Important producer of foie gras.

F 85.109.01

Euralis Gastronomie

see EURALIS F 24.520.02; F 56.110.02; F 65.304.02

F 85.165.01

SOULARD Ernest SA

Foie gras producer with over 100 fattening facilities. Products include
foie gras meat. The German REWE Group has terminated all
contracts with Soulard.

F 85.180.01

SOPADEV

Foie gras manufacturer owned by the Maisadour Group.

F 85.259.01

SOULARD Ernest SA

Foie gras producer with over 100 fattening facilities. Products
include foie gras and ordinary meat.
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Further countries:
Poland
EC
Company
Information
PL 08013907 Bolmin / meat produced by Ingor The meat cutting company sold geese meat labelled as
„oat-fed goose from Poland“, without meeting the
standards of Polish oat-fed geese. The product came from
the company Ingor The meat did not come from white
geese but from grey geese..
Tests showed a very high fat concentration, which is
typical of force-fed geese. Isotopic analyses revealed that
all test values of the meat were identical to meat by forcefed geese, whereas they clearly differed from Polish oatfed geese.
Contrary to the label, the product did not come from
Poland but showed all the characteristics of force-fed
meat.
Supermarket chains removed the product from their
supplies. The meat was sold by Edeka, Netto , Marktkauf
and Frischeparadies Niederreuter.
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